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The student thins that his study of traIs1atiA-word one to
mean word one, and word two to mean word tow* two, and actually
when he can translate words one and two into spmq.iivalent form
you are just beginning to get a feel far- the_tb h.of.the..lan
guage. They say you really don't come to grips with a concept
until you can think a little bit in the language. You may not
be Mose. >beble to think a little bit in it
is kind of a basic thing to getting the concept. And the concepts

they may be
more. eai1y expressedif' they are ,given an orlöportün"ity. At'
least they!cpeThdrë ëäsily éxrésèd in your Wrrnind, '1n~ -your
owne,ad. Withøwt; that.,-, as yçu Lsaid, and veywel2: thin,tiie
"tyranny of the experts." You read this man's book and he says
/ oras have no defense against anything
he asserts without some fundamental understanding.

Di
AAM--I t c-the--i-s"--one point that-Tight I've ti-ad
people say to me, Why should I study Hebrew? I'can't expect to
make a better translation than these great experts have made. The
fact of the matter is that with even a little knowledge of Hebrew
you can get precise ideas from a verse, or sentence. You can see
there that you have a very difficult time expressing it in English.
You see it immediately. That's a small part of the task in trans
lation, to find an equivalent in your language often takes a very
great deal of time. So you look at a sentence and there are
certain thoughts you very definitely get from it, certain ideas,
they are there add you know it. But to put them in yourown
language is very difficult. Also when you put them in your own
language, as Dr. Dillard said, you add something -- certain things
in your language that aren't there. Mzk Much of this is
obvious with a comparatively small knowledge of Hebrew.

Aldrich How is Christ present in the OT?

AAM Christ is present from beginning to end in the OT. By Him
we are told in one of the prophets

ta-th hia:~oriqips Were from ever1astthgF1e ripe red' in the iheo-.
phar&esx of thé T . ..............................................................................

Aldrich You'll have to explain what a theophanyis.

AAMHe appeared to Abraham.

Aidrich Like

AAM ,Right,. rnapy:rany things. r tings in the
life fCht ar se,fiçal1yredicted in ti O.J4 bav,e just
recently written a dok called he Gospel of ar4 jq this
book toökp poidh of Iaiah which tel1abotfthe redeeming
life and death of kixztChrist, which shows its reality and
importarce fdr' tis". '1s amazii' hch we find in it that as
Jesus said, Abraham saw my day and was glad. Peter said that the
prophets knew that they were predicting what would happen in
relation to us, even though they were often puzzeled as to the
full meaning of what they ereith.A

Aldrich Some ayç p±d that t N 9jtcles through
which you can look at the OT and see things so much more clearly?Is that. : faz.w1y it or ' : :.
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